September 10, 2020 - Site Council MINUTES
Certified Members: Jeanne Yeager, Katie Assali, Jason Jones, Darcy Brodison
Parent Representatives: Jill Beckis, Kim Beler, Lance Rauhoff, Susan Spier
Student Representative: Student Body President- Lily Ashworth
Facilitator: Dr. Cain Jagodzinski
Classified Member: Recorder/Timekeeper- Keri Blaker
Community Member: Mike Alexander – Windemere Community
________________________________________
I. Call Meeting to Order at:
Action Item: Motion = LR
Second =JB
Outcome = APPROVED
II. Approval of Meeting Minutes – May
Action Item: Motion = SS
Second = JY
Outcome = APPROVED

Time: 2:42pm

7, 2020

III. Tax Credit Account Items:
General Tax Credit Uncommitted Balance as of 9/4/20
(526-292-T700) = $52,210.17
IV. Tax Credit request to utilize funds: N/A
V. Principal’s Report:
1. Return to Learn Update: EDL Update → exceeding the state requirement for student educational
minutes for funding (123 hours per year about 41 minutes a day) Seniors taking 5 classes really add to that
overage too!

Q: How are the teachers responding to the Board Meeting?
DB shared: Concern with the alphabetical split, Streaming classes is a preference but not sure
of the capabilities.
Dr. J discussed the natural Hybrid. The challenge is managing the two environments
Q’s: How are they proposing the students staying home and how will they be learning?
In person students, when they get sick, how will they be learning from home?
This committee can help with gathering input and what that would look like for Arcadia to bring
to the district
Looking for the option to stream. (again, bandwidth issues/capabilities)
Open to ideas, the goal is to not leave any student behind. Intervention opportunities.
SS: We need more information before our families can make the decision
Dr. J: Reaching out to other schools to see what is working and what is not.
2. Parking Lot Update: Meeting with Dennis Roehler tomorrow (9/11/20)
Redone over the summer - 360 spots 😊
Survey was sent to the parents regarding the demand. Currently more supply than demand👍
Conversation about tagging, coding… At this time, the spots are not numbered.
Students liked their own spot!
➔ S/C from last year the majority said they didn't want numbers.
Maybe Seniors get numbered spots and the rest is free for all?
Pros vs. Cons: Dr. J will gather more data
Sophomores will be attempting to use the spots
Internal issues from 19/20- monitoring assigned spots, manpower to monitor parking lot
VI. PTO Update – Jill Beckis (President)
Doing well, adjusting to the times. Membership drive is better than expected. Teacher appreciation
winner was Ms. Zubia. 1st General Board meeting tomorrow. Trying to think outside of the box to help
students & teachers especially during this time.
Discussion around virtual platforms teacher preferences, district preferences, student preferences.
There are safety & protocols that come into the equation. We do not want to limit teachers abilities.
VII. Student Council Update – Lily Ashworth (Student Body President)
*SENIORS are planning some activities. “Senior Sunset” “Drive in Movie” possible food trucks.
*JUNIORS are working on the Parade for homecoming looking to include the community (October 16th).
*SOPHOMORES are planning Club Rush. Still trying to get a virtual & Live.
*FRESHMAN just elected.
VIII. Requested Discussion Items: PENDING 9/4/20 email: NA
VIIII. Good of the Order Discussion
Keep Parking on the Agenda for next meeting. Reach out and get feedback
LR shared that they loved the parade last year and offered to mobilize a bunch of Dads to help.
JY thanked Dr. J for all of his time and efforts setting us all up for success during this time.
X. Adjourn Meeting at:
Action Item: Motion = JY
Second = LR
Outcome Adjourned

Time: 3:40pm

